lunch break
WITH THE VILLAGE

TOPIC: RACIAL TRAUMA (PART 1)
WHEN: 6/18, 12-12:30PM

clickable resources

Race, Power and Activism in America: Resources for Children & Teens

Resources for Talking to White Kids About Race & Racism

Resources for Parents:
Uplifting Youth Through Healthy Communication About Race

Resources for Talking About Race, Racism and Racialized Violence With Kids

Your Kids Aren't Too Young to Talk About Race: Resource Roundup

How to Talk to your Kids about Racism, Race & Activism

Talking to Young Children About Race and Racism

18 Children's Books About Race and Racism That Can Spark Conversation

50 Books About Race For Kids & Young Adults to Read Right Now

10 Tips for Teaching and Talking to Kids About Race

30+ Books to Educate Kids and Teens About Race

Kindergarten teacher explains race to children

The Anti-Racist Starter Pack:
40 TV Series, Documentaries, Movies, TED Talks, and Books to Add to Your List

Affirming Black Lives Without Inducing Trauma

Resources for Racial Trauma, UCLA

Resources List - Racial Trauma in America Panel Discussion

Racial Equity Tools

Resources for Black Healing

44 Mental Health Resources for Black People Trying to Survive in This Country

Black Life Matters: Anti-Racism Resources for Social Workers and Therapists

learn more: thevillage.org/lunch-break

Our mission is to build a community of strong, healthy families who protect and nurture children.
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